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Abstract Effective natural resource management
and policy is contingent on information generated by
research. Conversely, the applicability of research
depends on whether it is responsive to the needs and
constraints of resource managers and policy makers.
However, many scientific fields including invasion
ecology suffer from a disconnect between research
and practice. Despite strong socio-political impera-
tives, evidenced by extensive funding dedicated to
addressing invasive species, the pairing of invasion
ecology with stakeholder needs to support effective
management and policy is lacking. As a potential
solution, we propose translational invasion ecology
(TIE). As an extension of translational ecology, as a
framework to increase collaboration among scientists,
practitioners, and policy makers to reduce negative
impacts of invasive species. As an extension of
translational ecology, TIE is an approach that embod-
ies an intentional and inclusive process in which
researchers, stakeholders, and decision makers col-
laborate to develop and implement ecological research
via joint consideration of the ecological, sociological,
economic, and/or political contexts in order to
improve invasive species management. TIE ideally
results in improved outcomes as well as shared
benefits between researchers and managers. We
delineate the steps of our proposed TIE approach
and describe successful examples of ongoing TIE
projects from the US and internationally. We suggest
practical ways to begin incorporating TIE into
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research and management practices, including sup-
porting boundary-spanning organizations and activi-
ties, expanding networks, sharing translational
experiences, and measuring outcomes. We find that
there is a need for strengthened boundary spanning, as
well as funding and recognition for advancing trans-
lational approaches. As climate change and global-
ization exacerbate invasive species impacts, TIE
provides a promising approach to generate actionable
ecological research while improving outcomes of
invasive species management and policy decisions.
Keywords Conservation  Invasive species 
Knowledge coproduction  Natural resource
management  Translational ecology
Introduction
The disconnect between research, management, and
policy-making (Pfeffer and Sutton 1999) leads to
inefficiencies and missed opportunities to address
pressing environmental problems (Matzek et al. 2015;
Barney et al. 2019; Shackleton et al. 2019). Transla-
tional science, which integrates basic research and
practice with the aim of improving outcomes, has been
conducted for decades in the medical and human
health fields (Littman et al. 2007), but has only
recently been promoted in the fields of ecology and
conservation (Schlesinger 2010). As environmental
threats continue to grow (Barnosky et al. 2011; IPBES
2019), researchers and practitioners are increasingly
embracing new paradigms that more deliberately
engage a broader group of stakeholders (Lowe et al.
2009; Fisher et al. 2020). Translational ecology (TE) is
an approach in which ecologists, stakeholders, and
decision makers work together to develop research
that addresses the sociological, ecological, and polit-
ical contexts of an environmental problem (Enquist
et al. 2017). TE emphasizes the need for long-term and
deep engagement among these actors (Enquist et al.
2017), and relies on boundary spanners: organizations,
groups, or individuals that act as a bridge between
scientists and managers, generate products that enable
communication between the two, and have account-
ability to both (Guston 2001; Safford et al. 2017). To
strengthen the relationships and levels of trust between
ecological researchers and practitioners and improve
social and ecological outcomes, the framework of TE
incorporates insights from approaches developed by
social scientists such as knowledge co-production
(Meadow et al. 2015) and participatory action research
(Reason and Bradbury 2001).
As an interdisciplinary science that addresses inva-
sive species impacts fromglobal to local scales (Bellard
et al. 2016; IPBES 2019; Hanley and Roberts 2019),
invasion ecology is ripe for a translational approach
that fosters sustained collaboration among researchers,
stakeholders, and decision makers in order to identify,
develop, and implement effective interventions. Inva-
sive species introduction, spread, and impacts fall at the
nexus of geopolitics (e.g., international trade), federal
and state policy (e.g., National Invasive Species Act,
state-level regulations on the planting/sale of individ-
ual species), and local governance (e.g., public resis-
tance to management techniques such as herbicide
application, lack of awareness of local invaders). This
complex socio-political landscape creates unique con-
straints for on-the-ground management, which need to
be considered when developing evidence-based inva-
sive species management and policy recommenda-
tions. The scale of invasive species impacts requires
widespread coordination (e.g., some biocontrol pro-
jects require intercontinental cooperation and informa-
tion exchange), and multi-year to multi-decade
commitments to develop effective, ecologically-
grounded management and policy solutions supported
by stakeholder groups and the public.
Much attention and funding is dedicated to
addressing invasive species, with global costs for
control and management estimated at more than $1.4
trillion annually (Lodge et al. 2016). However, despite
the substantial financial and academic resources
allocated to addressing invasive species, managers
continue to report that they are losing ground to
invasives (Beaury et al. 2020), in part due to a
persistent mismatch between research focus and
stakeholder needs (Matzek et al. 2015). This kind of
mismatch, known across fields as the knowing-doing
gap (Pfeffer and Sutton 1999; Foxcroft et al. 2020),
stems from academics receiving little guidance to
ensure their research is relevant and imple-
mentable (Hallett et al. 2017) as well as having limited
access to funds for stakeholder-driven science (Hulme
2009), and managers having little incentive and/or
limited support for implementing new information
generated by research.
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Now more than ever, invasion ecology requires
greater integration among research and practice (Funk
et al. 2020). The rate of non-native species introduc-
tions shows no signs of slowing (Hulme 2009; Seebens
et al. 2017), and other global changes, including
increasing fire and other disturbances (Diez et al.
2012; Moloney et al. 2019; Fusco et al. 2019), climate
change (Dukes and Mooney 1999; Hellmann et al.
2008; Bellard et al. 2013), and global trade (Hulme
2009; Lovett et al. 2016; Lockwood et al. 2019)
challenge current approaches to invasive species
management. These emerging challenges provide a
clear opportunity to bring together researchers, stake-
holders, and decision makers through a translational
approach. Recent studies by Beaury et al. (2020) and
Barney et al. (2019) indicate that managers and
researchers are interested in advancing such collabo-
rative approaches. We assert that a lack of a formal
process for implementing such collaborations on
invasive species issues has constrained broad
implementation.
Here we propose a translational invasion ecology
(TIE) approach, an extension of the translational
ecology framework to address the knowing-doing gap
between invasion ecology and management and
policy. Expanding on the concept of translational
ecology, we define TIE as an approach that embodies
an intentional and inclusive process in which
researchers, stakeholders, and decision makers col-
laborate to develop and implement ecological
research via joint consideration of the ecological,
sociological, economic, and/or political contexts in
order to improve invasive species management.While
the process of connecting research and practice is not
novel (e.g., applied ecology/conservation, Cook et al.
2013; extension programs at land-grant universities,
Reid et al. 2012), TIE builds on existing practices of
stakeholder-driven research to form a unified frame-
work, whereby each group contributes their perspec-
tive, expertise, and effort throughout the research
process to generate new information and solutions.
This process ideally results in improved decision-
making, adaptive invasive species management, new
research directions, and other shared benefits among a
broad group of stakeholders.
TIE can be implemented within current institutional
frameworks (Hallett et al. 2017); examples already
exist (see case studies below). There is growing
support for sustained, consistent relationships among
researchers, stakeholders, and decision makers to
implement TIE (Safford et al. 2017; Barney et al.
2019). Many invasives researchers and practitioners
have already established the trusted relationships
required for the process of successful translational
science (Safford et al. 2017), but these collaborations
could be supported and fostered more explicitly by
institutions and funding agencies through a well-
defined process within a TIE framework. Here we
describe this framework, show examples of how it is
already being successfully implemented, and discuss
specific areas of invasion ecology that could especially
benefit from TIE. Through three TIE case studies, we
demonstrate how TIE can improve invasive species
research, management, and policy outcomes.
Translational invasion ecology
The principles of TE are collaboration, engagement,
commitment, communication, process, and decision-
framing (Enquist et al. 2017). We apply these princi-
ples to TIE through five actionable steps (Fig. 1),
which are relevant to other applications of TE as well.
This process relies on robust discussion among
ecologists, stakeholders, and decision makers who
are invested in reducing invasive species introduc-
tions, spread, and/or impacts. We delineate the steps
illustrated in Fig. 1 and illuminate them using three
case studies (Boxes 1–3).
1. Define the problem/Identify relevant stakeholders
The steps of the TIE approach are non-linear, often
revisited, and the starting point will depend on the
context of the problem. Successfully progressing
through the TIE process requires engaging researchers
and stakeholders with a shared commitment to the
problem at hand and a willingness to listen, learn, and
collaborate to achieve a collective goal. Just like any
successful relationship, the foundational Step 1
requires building trust, sincerely engaging in the
process, and communicating frequently (Enquist
et al. 2017). Relevant stakeholders, and the specific
processes for identifying them, will also be context-
dependent, driven by organizational capacity and
desired project outcomes (Reed et al. 2009; de Vente
et al. 2016). The process of defining the problem (Step
1) could begin with a knowledge gap that becomes a
shared issue through TIE. For example, through a
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translational process catalyzed by the Maine Forest
Service, researchers developed a project to better
understand the biology of the wasp Cerceris fumipen-
nis in order to assess its potential use as a biosurveil-
lance agent for emerald ash borer (Agrilus
planipennis; Lund 2015), a major concern for state
foresters.
Step 1 could also begin with engagement of
different stakeholders to identify overlap in shared
goals and problems (e.g., Barney et al. 2019). Here, a
boundary-spanning individual or organization may
bring stakeholders together to have initial conversa-
tions and develop ideas for next steps (Box 1). There is
no perfect method for identifying stakeholders, but
including individuals with diverse backgrounds and
knowledge has been shown to lead to more creative
problem solving (Phillips 2014). Additionally, includ-
ing student researchers and early career managers in
the process often adds enthusiasm and a strong
willingness to ask questions, which can be just as
important as expertise to the process of TIE. Invasive
species research and practice have a significant head
start in engaging across boundaries. For example,
there are numerous pre-existing partnership-based
invasive species management programs representing
specific geographies/jurisdictions (e.g., Cooperative
Weed Management Areas, Invasive Species Coun-
cils). Some funding agencies require explicit partner-
ships between researchers and practitioners (e.g., the
Australian Research Council) and have already or
Fig. 1 The process of Translational Ecology (TE) in which
research and practice work together through boundary spanning.
Purple lines indicate opportunities for boundary spanning, in
which practitioners (in blue) and researchers (in red) come
together. Though steps are laid out in a semi-linear way, this
process is iterative and TE can start at various points. This
process is particularly needed for addressing the challenges of
invasive species, as illustrated with the case studies presented
below
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could take on the role of a boundary-spanning TIE
organization.
2. Collaborative discussion through boundary
spanning
Regardless of how TIE is initiated, the process
hinges on collaborative discussions, in which
researchers, stakeholders, and decision makers work
together to determine needs and desired outcomes.
This is where trust and commitment are built, resulting
in clearly defined research, management, and policy
needs to address the problem outlined in Step 1.
Including participants from both research and practice
is by definition a boundary-spanning activity (Guston
2001). Boundary spanning can happen through meet-
ings, workshops, webinars, and with the help of
organizations or individuals dedicated to facilitating
discussion and collaboration. For example, the Central
Coast Rangeland Coalition in California includes
public land managers, private rangeland owners,
University of California extension agents, and
researchers, and this collective frequently provides a
Fig. 2 Examples of Translational Invasion Ecology (TIE).
a and b Conversations between researchers and managers
(photograph by Carrie Brown-Lima, Cornell University, used
with permission), supported by a boundary-spanning organiza-
tion, yielded online maps of species potential range shifts with
climate change (e.g., mimosa (Albiza julibrissin, shown), a
species with biodiversity impacts and suspected fire resilience;
photograph by Simon Garbutt, Public Domain). c Students set
up monitoring plots to measure the effectiveness of a biological
control agent (photograph by Jaclyn Schnurr, Wells College,
used with permission). d Community members work to control
invasive species as part of the Working for Water programme in
South Africa (Photograph by Working for Water Programme,
South Africa, used with permission).
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space for researchers and managers to exchange
information and jointly vet potential projects (CCRC
2020). Boundary spanners can also be individuals
(Safford et al. 2017), for example, when a researcher is
embedded within a management organization (Cook
et al. 2013; Roux et al. 2019) or when a research
organization funds and rewards engagement with
practitioners (e.g., University extension; Cook et al.
2013).
Boundary-spanning organizations could be espe-
cially useful for cases in which stakeholders have
conflicting priorities and/or values. Facilitation by a
third-party boundary-spanning organization can be
critical to securing the legitimacy and trust needed to
lower perceived barriers between stakeholders, and in
turn, increase the likelihood of successful collabora-
tion (Cash et al. 2006; Safford et al. 2017). For
example, involvement of a third-party boundary-
spanning organization might have reconciled the
differing perspectives on fish stocking for recreational
angling (including non-natives such as brown trout)
and prevented the series of legal battles between
anglers, environmental non-profits, and state agencies
in California (Pister 2001; Lentz and Clifford 2014;
Zieralski 2015). Rather than diving immediately into
solving a problem, TIE provides a framework to
identify existing knowledge gaps, collate information
from stakeholders, correct false assumptions, and
define next steps with measurable outcomes. By
engaging in these conversations before taking action
in Step 3, TIE ensures that near and long-term
priorities for research, management, and policy are
advanced systematically and incorporate a range of
perspectives to effectively address the problem of
invasive species.
3. Research and practice
Outcomes of collaborative discussion feed into
research and practice, in which stakeholders’ expertise
comes into play. Steps 3A and 3B are not intended to
happen in silos, but instead should be part of
collaborative discussions among stakeholder groups
with regular updates and opportunities for feedback.
Over the last decade, invasive species managers have
consistently reported that research fails to address
management needs (Bayliss et al. 2012; Matzek et al.
2014, 2015), and managers often lack the resources
(e.g., funding, personnel) to incorporate the steady
stream of new information produced by research
(Matzek et al. 2014; Kuebbing and Simberloff 2015;
Beaury et al. 2020). Folding perspectives from
research and practice into the TIE process can avoid
these barriers by promoting ecological research that
addresses specific management needs, ensuring that
research findings are accessible and can be imple-
mented by managers and policymakers. For example,
Box 1 illustrates a successful outcome of TIE’s Step 3;
by selecting management-relevant study sites, the
research team facilitated rapid on-the-ground imple-
mentation of biocontrol releases. In Box 2, the
boundary-spanning Regional Invasive Species and
Climate Change (RISCC) Management Network
facilitated Step 3 of TIE through a series of workshops
aimed at ensuring that the research process and
implementation were tightly linked.
4. Outcomes/Outputs
The goal of TIE is to increase our understanding of
the ecology of invasions and our ability to manage
invasive species introductions and impacts. There are
additional benefits specific to researchers and stake-
holders. For researchers, TIE can result in relevant,
high impact, peer-reviewed publications and access to
managers’ context- and system-specific knowledge
and data as well as experimental opportunities (Hallett
et al. 2017). For practitioners, TIE can provide more
robust scientific support for management decisions,
develop best management practices, and support
methods for measuring project success. These indi-
vidual benefits can lead to shared benefits such as
opportunities for researchers and practitioners to
engage in stronger, more unified outreach with the
public and policymakers, or to engage researchers
from other disciplines (e.g., economists or environ-
mental social scientists). In New York, researchers,
resource managers, and boundary spanners came
together to synthesize information about invasive
forest insect and pathogen introduction pathways and
impacts, which resulted in a high impact research
publication (Lovett et al. 2016), policy recommenda-
tions, and advocacy for stronger federal regulations of
global shipping practices (Lovett et al. 2019).
Other shared benefits of TIE include products such
as tools to inform research and management (e.g.,
Jarnevich et al. 2019; Box 2), access to different types
of funding sources (e.g., grants that support applied
research or research implementation), and resource-
sharing (e.g., supplies and personnel exchanges). For
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instance, outcomes from the Great Lakes Phragmites
Collaborative reflect diverse stakeholder priorities
centered around a broad shared interest and a well-
defined process (Braun et al. 2016). This group
engages public and private land managers, research-
ers, and outreach and administrative professionals
with the shared interest of controlling the invasive
common reed (Phragmites australis) in the Great
Lakes region. Their outcomes include best manage-
ment practices, scientific studies, webinars, public
outreach materials, tools for monitoring the invasion,
and access to funding (Braun et al. 2016). As another
example, the Field Manual for Managing Eastern
White Pine Health in New England, which includes
information about invasive pathogens, was developed
as a result of a collaboration between researchers and
resource managers in Maine and New Hampshire state
agencies, the U.S. Forest Service, and the University
of Maine (Livingston et al. 2019).
5. Evaluate and improve
Once outcomes are achieved, a critical final step in
the TIE framework is to evaluate the process (Step
5A). Reflecting on successes and failures can improve
current practices (Step 5B), highlight emerging
knowledge gaps and indicate when stakeholders
should iterate the TIE process (Step 1). Systematic
ways of evaluating project results have already been
developed; Wall et al. (2016) delineate categories of
evaluation including process, outputs, outcomes, and
impacts that can help highlight areas for improvement.
For example, an issue in past attempts at translational
ecology has been a failure to maintain a long-term
commitment to open and consistent communication
among stakeholders. Shackleton et al. (2019) found
that researchers conducted surveys to inform research,
but did not follow up with participants regarding their
findings. This lack of two-way dialogue contributes to
what is known as ‘loading-dock’ science (Enquist
et al. 2017): researchers publish results with the hope
that research will be implemented, but do not work
with stakeholders to ensure that research outcomes are
applied to real-world scenarios, nor do they ask for/
incorporate feedback about the distributed materials.
TIE emphasizes open dialogue throughout the process
to ensure outcomes are iteratively improved and
relationships within the TIE framework are strength-
ened over time. Steps 5A and 5B are integral to
building trust and encouraging dialogue among stake-
holders (Enquist et al. 2017). As described in Box 2,
once an online tool for identifying range shifting
invasive species was developed, researchers, man-
agers, and policymakers continued discussions
through webinars and workshops to identify ways to
improve and extend the tool’s utility for informing
policy and management decisions.
Opportunities for TIE
The examples in Boxes 1–3 demonstrate areas where
TIE has been used to improve ecological research,
management, and policy outcomes, but many other
intersections between invasive species research and
management could benefit from TIE (Funk et al. 2020;
Table 1). Below we describe four of these high value
target areas in further detail: 1) addressing the
mismatch between research questions and manage-
ment priorities, 2) facilitating uptake of new tech-
nologies and tools for invasive species prevention,
surveillance and management, 3) defining appropriate
metrics for measuring outcomes of invasive species
Table 1 Opportunities for future implementation of TIE
Aligning the focal species of researchers and managers
Understanding invasive species impacts and ecological vulnerability
Developing management strategies that are effective in the face of climate change
Employing emerging technologies for surveillance and management of invasive species
Defining and measuring outcomes of invasive species management strategies
Coordinating data collection and reporting of invasive species management programs
Informing public perception and policy to reduce invasion risk with a unified message from managers and scientists
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interventions, and 4) addressing the lack of quantita-
tive data on invasive species impacts.
TIE could help address the mismatch between
project goals and foci of researchers versus managers
(Matzek et al. 2015). For example, the invasive
species that researchers are prioritizing (Pyšek and
Richardson 2008; Hulme 2014) are frequently a small
fraction of those that managers consider most impor-
tant (Beaury et al. 2020). To begin to address the
mismatch in studied versus managed species, initial
Box 2 The Regional Invasive Species and Climate Change (RISCC) Management Network: Empowering proactive management
of range-shifting invasive species (Fig. 2c)
The combined effects of invasive species and climate change pose novel risks for management, necessitating proactive planning
for future changes in management practices, ecological vulnerability, and the identity of target invasive species. During several
workshops between Northeast U.S. invasive species managers and scientists in 2016 and 2017 [Fig. 1(2)], it became clear that
identifying the next invasive species likely to arrive due to climate change was a management priority [Fig. 1(1)]. Based on this
need, a group of scientists and boundary spanners formed the Regional Invasive Species and Climate Change (RISCC)
Management Network and successfully procured funds to develop a web-based tool to identify range shifting invasive plants
[Fig. 1(4)] as well as new science to prioritize invasive plants arriving to the Northeast [Fig. 1(3b)]
The online tool relied on previous research that modeled the current and 2050 potential ranges of nearly 900 invasive plants in
the U.S. (Allen and Bradley 2016). RISCC scientists partnered with the Early Detection and Distribution Mapping System
(EDDMapS) to develop and host a customizable decision support tool that allows users to map the current and future
distributions of range shifting invasive plants. The tool is now publicly available at https://www.eddmaps.org/rangeshiftlisting/.
Using the new listing tool, RISCC scientists created a watch list for the New York ? New England region by identifying range
shifting species and then performing an impacts assessment on all species using the Environmental Impacts Classification of
Alien Taxa (EICAT) protocol (Hawkins et al. 2015). From the original list of 100 range shifting invasive plant species, EICAT
assessments identified 5 high-priority species likely to negatively impact native Northeast ecosystems, as well as agriculture,
human health, or the economy (Rockwell-Postel et al. 2020)
RISCC researchers publicized new research and tools through listserv announcements, webinars, written outreach materials
[Fig. 1(4)], and presentations at conferences. They solicited feedback about the tool in workshops and one-on-one
conversations with stakeholders [Fig. 1(5a)]. They also hosted workshops with managers and policymakers to discuss the
potential for managers to monitor species on watch lists and update regulatory lists to include watch list species [Fig. 1(4)]. The
tools and impact assessments have been accessed over 280 times and improvements to the tool in response to user feedback are
underway [Fig. 1(5b)]. While the process for this project did not follow a linear progression from Fig. 1 Step 1 to Step 5, it did
(and continues to) include each step in the TIE process
Box 1 Transitioning a biological control agent from research to field testing and implementation (Fig. 2a and b)
Identifying and testing biological control agents is a long-term research endeavor that takes place across distant geographies, in
quarantine facilities and in field trials. Once the agent is approved for release, the research process continues, and field trials
require coordination among the research community and the management agencies that release them. Recently, a network of
invasive species managers in New York identified the development of biocontrol for swallow wort (Cynanchum spp.) as a top
research need [Fig. 1(1)]. In response, the New York Invasive Species Research Institute (NYISRI), a boundary-spanning
organization, identified the relevant stakeholders [Fig. 1(1)] and brought together researchers from four universities and the
U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), managers from multiple state agencies, and stakeholders on the ground to discuss the
problem [Fig. 1(2)]. They identified experimental study sites and potential funding opportunities. In collaboration with NYISRI
and managers from across the state, researchers secured a $750,000 grant to develop mass rearing techniques for the biocontrol
agent, a monitoring protocol for researchers and managers, and experimental release plots across the state [Fig. 1(3b)]. NYISRI
is currently working with managers to test the monitoring protocol [Fig. 1(3a)], and to create a way for this information to be
recorded in the state’s invasive species database [Fig. 1(4)]. This will allow for long-term compilation and sharing of data
collected over a large area, facilitating the evaluation of the biocontrol agent’s establishment rates and effectiveness across
different habitats and helping to identify environmental variables associated with its success [Fig. 1(5)]. Because biocontrol
agents take up to a decade to reduce a target invasive population, widespread and long-term monitoring is critical to evaluating
outcomes. In this case, the Translational Invasion Ecology (TIE) process allowed researchers and managers to determine what
monitoring data can and should be collected and provided resources to advance this work in an integrated way. NYISRI
continues to serve as a boundary-spanning organization, facilitating communication on the project and coordinating efforts to
secure additional funding for implementation [Fig. 1(5a,5b)]
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meetings (coordinated by a boundary-spanning orga-
nization or individual) could focus on identifying
emerging or understudied species and aligning poten-
tial research questions and data collection protocols
with desired management outcomes. This process
could produce new knowledge about the ecology and
best management practices for invasive species which
are still localized and have the greatest likelihood of
eradication. Researchers could benefit by harnessing
manager networks to expand and standardize data
collection efforts focused on the early stages of
invasion. In turn, managers could benefit from scien-
tific analysis of priority targets for early detection and
rapid response.
TIE also can facilitate the adoption and implemen-
tation of new tools for prevention, surveillance, and
management. For example, drone remote sensing and
environmental DNA (eDNA) are two promising
technologies that can be used for early detection of
invasive species (Trujillo-González et al. 2019; Reaser
et al. 2020). Research on these technologies is
expanding rapidly in the scientific literature, but key
insights are not widely available, or applicable, to
managers (Enquist et al. 2017). TIE can help identify
the barriers to uptake of new technologies (e.g.,
funding, training), and ensure that they are of interest/
use in the first place. With trust and true collaboration,
resource managers may be willing to take more risks
and be more innovative. Moreover, using TIE to speed
up the process of testing and applying these new tools
will allow small-scale trials to expand to broad-scale
implementation. For example, managers in the North-
east Aquatic Nuisance Species Panel collaborated
with a researcher from the University of New Hamp-
shire to apply new methods for using eDNA for the
early detection of zebra mussels (Dreissena polymor-
pha) and Asian clams (Corbicula fluminea) in aquatic
systems. Effective adoption of new tools will require
boundary spanners to set up meetings for training and
discussion.Managers could benefit from access to new
methods that could increase effectiveness of preven-
tion, surveillance, and/or management efforts while
reducing costs. Researchers could benefit by advanc-
ing high impact research and patents focused on the
most critical species and impacts, and by partnering
with managers to evaluate the viability of those
methods.
Measuring success in invasive species management
is another important area that could benefit from TIE.
As exemplified by the Working for Water programme
in South Africa (Box 3), even high profile and well-
funded programs struggle to determine appropriate
metrics of success, collect relevant data, and produce
positive and lasting outcomes. TIE offers a unique
Box 3 South Africa’s Working for Water programme: A collaboration between researchers and managers to promote invasive
species management and protect biodiversity and water resources (Fig. 2d)
One of the oldest and most well-documented examples of successful collaboration between scientists, managers, policy makers
and communities to address widespread invasive species challenges is the Working for Water (WfW) programme in South
Africa (Koenig 2009; van Wilgen and Wannenburgh 2016; Abrahams et al. 2019). WfW was established in 1995 to promote
invasive species management efforts that would protect the fynbos shrublands of the Cape Floristic Region, a biodiverse area
with high levels of endemism. In this area, invasive plants damage scarce water resources, biodiversity, and the economy.
Scientists realized that national-level solutions required hydrologists, economists, entomologists, ecologists, and conservation
biologists to engage across disciplines [Fig. 1(1)] to quantify and frame the problem [Fig. 1(2, 3b)] and to publish the scientific
underpinnings upon which an invasive species management strategy could be built [Fig. 1(4)]. Researchers and managers
worked collaboratively to propose management actions and then advocated for political and financial support to implement
these actions [Fig. 1(2–3)]. Included in these actions were the development of 75 biological control agents for 45 collectively
identified target invasive plant species. Additionally, the program helped reach political and social goals by employing and
improving the well-being of community members who implemented the invasive species removal activities. Despite its great
success as a model of knowledge co-production and manager-researcher partnerships, the project has also experienced the
common shortcomings associated with invasive species management programs: resources were not allocated for strategic
prioritization of invasive species management actions, and metrics to evaluate ecosystem-level effectiveness were not
established. As a result, researchers and managers are uncertain if their efforts have achieved the initial goals of the program.
Without taking Steps 5A and 5B, it was difficult to secure further funding for the program. Additionally, the challenges of
working across academic, management and political spheres where priorities differ hindered the advancement of the original
goals of the program. In the case of WfW, political pressure to increase employment shifted resources away from strategic
prioritization, scientific monitoring, and development of improved management strategies that would have had greater benefits
for invasive species management
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opportunity to pair researchers and managers to
formalize management programs into field experi-
ments and create standardized metrics that assess
conditions before and after intervention. The resulting
information could be used to identify management
approaches that optimize available resources and
improve outcomes. Managers could benefit by gaining
more persuasive proof of the benefits of treatments,
researchers could benefit from a broader understand-
ing of (as well as publications on) restoration
outcomes across ecosystems, and ecosystems could
benefit from more effective and strategic investments
in reducing invasive species’ impacts.
Lastly, invasion science and management suffer
from a lack of quantification of the negative impacts of
invasive species on ecosystems, economies, and
human health. This weakens support from the public
and policymakers for increased regulatory and control
efforts to reduce introductions and negative impacts of
non-native species. Thus, exotic organisms continue to
be introduced to new areas through the ornamental
plant industry (Beaury et al. in press; Mack and
Erneberg 2002; Liebhold et al. 2012) and the exotic
pet trade (Lockwood et al. 2019), despite regulations
meant to curb the introduction and distribution of
invasive species (e.g., U.S. state prohibited plant lists;
Beaury et al. 2021) and border inspections of
shipments (Springborn et al. 2016). TIE has the
potential to bring together researchers, stakeholders,
and decision makers to improve interventions, policy
development, and enforcement that reduce the intro-
duction and impacts of invasive species. Such collab-
orations can create outcomes that balance priorities of
different stakeholders and increase public awareness
about consumer choices that reduce invasive species
spread and impacts.
Conclusion
As the Princess of Pure Reason says in The Phantom
Tollbooth (Juster 1961), ‘‘What you can do is often
simply a matter of what you will do.’’ Broadly
incorporating the TIE process across invasion ecology
research, management, and policy will not be easy.
Fortunately, it will not require a complete overhaul of
current processes, but instead could be accomplished
by improving or adapting existing processes (Beaury
et al. 2020). The following activities are practical ways
to begin advancing the TIE framework. (1) Support
boundary spanning: Establish boundary-spanning
positions within an organization or create/work with
boundary-spanning organizations. If it is not possible
to work with a designated boundary spanner, credit
and incentivize time invested in boundary-spanning
activities. Within the context of an academic institu-
tion, this might include building relationships with
local management organizations, joining an existing
collaboration, or encouraging graduate students to
engage in TIE. Within a management organization,
this might involve connecting to relevant graduate
programs, where students are often in need of research
projects. Beyond broader impacts statements, funding
agencies can explicitly encourage, acknowledge, and
reward efforts by researchers to engage in boundary-
spanning activities or with boundary-spanning orga-
nizations. (2) Expand networks: In addition to attend-
ing academic conferences, researchers can prioritize
regular attendance at management focused confer-
ences and meetings. This will help them connect with
resource managers and other stakeholders and deci-
sion makers. These connections will help to build
relationships so as to more quickly identify emerging
problems and enact potential solutions. (3) Share TIE
experiences: Sharing concrete examples (successful
and unsuccessful) of the TIE process can encourage
others to adopt the TIE framework to meet their
research and management goals. Sharing experiences
in TIE can also help emphasize the importance of TIE
to those with the power to create boundary-spanning
organizations and positions. (4) Measure TIE out-
comes: Indicators of successful knowledge coproduc-
tion (Meadow et al. 2015; Wall et al. 2016) can be
adapted to evaluate processes effectively. For exam-
ple, output metrics such as numbers of workshops and
peer-reviewed articles are frequently measured, but
impact metrics related to the actual use of information
might better reflect research impact (Wall et al. 2016).
Impact metrics could include measures of stakeholder
engagement, commitment, adoption of research rec-
ommendations, and improved management outcomes.
Invasive species continue to exhibit enormous
ecological, economic, and societal impacts, and these
impacts are expected to intensify with global change.
Enhanced cooperation among researchers and stake-
holders is crucial to identify and implement strategies
to reduce current and future invasive species impacts.
The TIE framework can strengthen cooperation,
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enabling researchers and practitioners to successfully
coproduce high priority knowledge, tools, and prac-
tices while reducing the knowing-doing gap and
improving invasive species management outcomes.
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